







































































































































































































































（Delirium Rating Scale－J；DRS‐ J）や，綿貫ら
27）が翻訳した「日本語版NEECHAM混乱・錯乱
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A Study of Prevention of Postoperative Delirium in Elderly Orthopedic Patients :
The Conditions in and Problems with Delirium Nursing in Japan
NAKATA Mai
Abstract: This study investigated the conditions of delirium incidence following orthopedic surgery and delirium 
nursing practice in Japan. The incidence of postoperative delirium in elderly patients following orthopedic surgery 
is high, and numerous factors play a role in the development of delirium including dementia. Conventional 
delirium nursing focuses on safety. However, recent developments in delirium nursing is changing the focus to 
prognosis and preventive care, and improving the understanding of delirium among clinical nurses.  There has also 
been an increase in reports of educational interventions related to delirium for nurses, reporting activities that use 
a variety of approaches involving collaboration of certified nurse specialists (CNS) with staff in other occupations. 
Other medical professionals have also shown concerns related to delirium. Specifically in orthopedics wards, 
the necessity to provide team medical care involving the patients, family, physical therapists (PT), occupational 
therapist (OT), and pharmacists, is suggested.　 It has been found that improvements in nursing education related 
to dementia and delirium for nursing students contributes to improvements in delirium nursing in clinical settings. 
It is important to establish guidelines for postoperative delirium nursing care including for dementia in orthopedic 
wards, and contribute to improvements in the prognosis resulting in higher quality of life (QOL). Therefore, it 
is important to integrate delirium nursing by aiming to establish measures for early prediction and prevention of 
delirium, provide educational interventions for nurses related to delirium, and improve procedures in collaboration 
with other related occupations.　

